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THJ!: MISSISSIPPI RIVER.  

The lands in the Miasissippi Valley are so 
subject to the increase of exposure, that we 
may hazard the . assertion with safetv, that 
there is not by twenty or twenty.five per cent 
as much water now passes down the Missis
sippi annuaJly' as there was twenty-five years 
ago . This conclusion is not arrived at hasti
ly, but by patien t observation of the circum
stances in connection therewith during all 
that lengthy period , at whose begInning therf: 
were annual inundations of almost all the low
er bottom lands and for very lengthy periods 
of submergence of almost all th e qottom lands, 
from the Blu ffs or .Highlands on one side of 
the river bottom to those on the other side , 
and in such a degree that but little or no hopes 
were e ntertained of the practicability of their 
redemption by any artificial means, t h at is, on 
any scale.  But such haa been the diminu
tion in the annual quantity of water discharg
ed from the Valley, that those lands have b�en 
progressively and rapidly redeemed from over
flow, until very great portions of them are 
now in the highest state of cultivation , and 
with but comparatively sligh t  assistance from 
art, in the way of embankments, and these 
such as would not have been at  all available 
against the overwhelming effects of former 
floods, and the length of time of their conti
nuance ; then there were lengthy and annual 
inundations ; hoth deep and ex pansive, of the 
water& over almost all the bottom -lands ; but 
now the River seldom rises i n  the  same eleva-
tion as formerly , and when it does i t  is of much 
short er duration, and the waters are almost 
exclusi vely confined to the channel of the 
River , in place of being spread over almost 
all the bottom·lands the w hole Spring and 
earl, p.art of S u mmer. All the advantages 
are progressively but 'as rapidly exten<ling 
themsel ves, while the 'causes remain unsus
p·ected or overlooked , bufnone the leils secure. 
As a farther evidence of the altered condition 

ted a colum n of sediment inclosed in three 
tubes of 44 inches. Assu ming that, therefore, 
to be the true quantity and the tr ue produc t  
of a colu m n  o f  river water of 23 ,232 inches, 
it necessarily follows that as 44 is (0 23,232, 
so is the quantity of sed imentary matter con
tained in the water to the vol u me of the river 
or, in other figures and words, the mean pro 
portional quantity of sediment to the river is 
as 1 to 528. 

We have already ascertained the quantity 
of water annually discharged by the Miss is 
sippi River to be, 14 ,883,350,1336,880 cub ic 
feet, th ere must then be deposited fro m  th at 
quanti ty of water, 28 , 1 88,083,892, 1 · 6  cubic 
feet of solid matter.  

Being in possession of the data by wh ich 
may be computed with some approximatit'n 
to certain ty, the e flects of the Mississ i p p i  
deposits in the for matiQll o f  land ; or in filling 
up the Gul f i nto which it is em ptied , we will 
avail ourselves of such data, and endeavor to 
present  the quantites deducible therefrom. In 
estimating the Delta of the M iss issip pi , we 
have adopted for it the superfices assumed bJ 
Dr. Lyell , i n  his investigation of this subj ec t , 

and will say with that ge ntleman that the 
Dplta of the MIssissipp i R iver comprehends 

all that great alluvial plain which lies below 
or to the south of what until recently, was the 
first branching off or highest arm of the 

river called the Achafalaya. This Delta is 

c omputed to contain a super ficial area of 13,-

600 square m iles. 
In deciding on the dep th of this quan tIty 

we will adop t that wh ICh was assumed by 
Prof. Riddell on this subj ect, and say that i t  
i s  of the  average depth of one  fi ft h  of a m ile 
or 1 ,055 feet,  inferred from that being the 

average depth of the Gulf of Mexico, from 

the B alize to the point of Florida. 
We find by computatIon, agreeable to the 

above d ata that it would require a quantity 
not less than 400,378,429 ,440,000 cub ic feet, 

or 2,720 cubic miles solid matter to consti tu te ' 
this Delta, having ascertained the quantity 
of solid matter annually brought down by 

of this River, we may mention the circum_ the Mississippi rIver to be 28,188,083,892 cu.
stance, that in former times the steamboats bic feet, which would be equal to one square 
ascending or descend ing the River were de- mile of the dep th of 1,056 leet in 381 1-5  days 
tained about half their time by dense fogs, or one cubic mile i" 5 year. and 81 days-it 
now hardly any such obstructions prevail- therefore follows that it would require a series 
so that packets succeed in making their trips of 14,203 4-5 years for the river to effect the 
to an h our with no fears of such retardatioB.  final formation of the pre,ent delta . 
Assuming that the diminutlO'n of the water We are hot dis posed to consider that great 
will cQntinue in somewhat the same ratio alluviar. plain , stretching with the river from 
they have recently dtme, the time cannot be the above designated Delta, as far up as 
very far d istant when all ap prehension from Cape Gerardian in Missouri, as any other 
inundafion will have in a gre.t measure pas- part of the delta proper, nor can it ever have 
sed away. We will farther remark, as an b een any continuation of the Gulf of Mexico. 
evident change, that the quantity of floating The evillences are vastly against any such lion
timber or drift wl)od passing annually down clusion , inasmuch as t he deillvial which con
the river Bas diminished in a far greater ratio stitutes the highlands bordering on each side of 
than that of the water, so that the aggregate this alluvial plain, by its general d istribution 
·quantity cas not now be over 50 F er cent . of would have been equally deposited in such 
that which formerly p as&ed down. gulfs or arms of the sea, which i n  reality 

We will now give you the quan tity of soily could not have been the case, for the river has 

matter with which the waters 01 the Missis .  excavated through th is diluvial and exposed 

sippi are annually charged, together with its 
effec ts in the formation of lands or filling up 
of depressions . In order to arrive at these 
requil ed fac ts, the following methods were 
adopted : first, a series of glass vessels Qf cyl 
indrIcal torm were procured, to one end of 
which was attached a tin tube of the same 
cylindrical diameter as that of the glass ves 
sels to wh ic h it was attached in t h e  ti n tube ; 
immed iately above i ts j unction with the glass 
cylinde r there was ' inserted a small brass 
cock, by which the tin tube could be c onve 
niently discharged of its con tents at pleasure 
without caus ing disturbance to the contents 
of the glass vessels below-this tin tube . was 
in IIH\gth 48 inches. ThIS tube was ch arged 
with water from the MiSSissi ppi  River, and 
this water allowed time to deposit its contents 
into the glass vessel below ; that be ing ac
com plished , the water was drawn off, and the 
tube recharged by water from the rive�, each 
particular c harge being noted This was suc
cessively repeated from the different condi
tions and stages of the river's he igh t and velo . 
city, wh ich very materially affects the quan
tity of suspension ,  this by a succession ot such 
changings and discfiargings of the tin (ube, 
amounting in all to 484 timell, or. in the 
aggrt'gate,  to a column of watt'r of 1 ,936 feet 

from which column ot water there was deposi-

it in many places , resting on w hat is evidently 

of another formation ; and such is not only. 
found to be the case at the base of the diluvi · 
al h ills, but the same formation is fou n d  
also to constitute t h e  bed of the river at many 
other points detached for very cons iderable 

d istances from any h ighlands . 

This bed of the river is a substance of en

tirely different  character from the composi

tion of any part of the diluvial blu ffs, and 
possesses all the characteristics of a well 
formed rock, which requ ires a p ick to effect 

its reduction. The superficial area of the 
valley h as been found to be about 1 6 ,000 
square m Iles, b o u nded by h ighland� on either 
side, r anging fro m  50 to 250 fee t high above 

the level of the plain. Should this space 
therefore have been re<}uced or excavated 
by the river as we assumed; it must have 
transported the diluvial matter, and caused it 
to form part of its delta. Now assum ing the 
average he ight of th� highlands above the 
plains to be 1 50 feet,  we would therefore ob
tain 4541 cubic mi les , or 66,908,1 60,000,000 

cubic feet of matter, as i�s proportIOn able 
contribution ill the formation of t h e Del ta ; 
the balance required being 332,470,269,440,-

000 cuLic feet to be derived from the reduc

tion of other lands ; the ' two sources being 

to each other as 1 to :>. 98, or by giving an-

uther ex pression to the same quantities , there 
is in the Delta 2 ,720 cubic miles of matter ; 
454! of which would be derived from the 
diluviag, is the excavation of this valley, the 
oth er portion wou ld consist of 2 ,265i cubic 

miles to b e  deri ved from other sources or the 
reduction of other lanG s. 

also by the heat ot boihng water, app lied 
along with skIllful pressure. But in whatel'er 
way th is process is attempted , the surfaces to 
be united should be made very smooth , level, 
and clea.n : the least foulness even the touch 
of tse finger, or breathing upon them , would 
preve nt their coalescence . 

We h ave now traced this great river through 
G )"psn m Mounds In Western New York. 

a period of 14 ,204 years , but how it was oc·  Throu!;hout the O nondago Salt Group it is 
cu piec1 before tha t time or wh at was the con - known that in the limeston e beds of this forma
dition o� the country over which its waters 

tioo, dome · shaped masses of gypsum occur, 
passed, IS more th�n we can sa�ely .venture to \ which have raised up the superior strata, say-but on partIcular examInatI

.
o n  . of t�e fracturing them, while a large portion of the 

bluffs, w h ich bound Its present plaI n ,  It Will 
rock h as d isap.p eared . These masses vary 

b e  very difficult to resist the conviction that from small lumps one or two feet in  diameter, 
the river has great age ncy in depositing the to hillocks of 200 feet base and 50 height ; the 
upper and loamy stratum whi�h v�ries fro� testimony of the residents in this portion of 
a few feet to upwards of fifty III th ickness, m the country unites in pr9ving that these are 
all of which stratum there is ab undance of yet in p rogress of formation , several iBstances 
land and pl uriati le shells, 

.
such as tho�e now 

having occ urred where a gradual elevation 
found in the present dep oslt trom the rIver. of the earth has fractured walls and raised 

We have found the age of that depusit to 
the foundations of house 9, where an exam ina

be not less than 14, 204 years, through all of tion has d isclosed one of these gypsum 
which time the waters have been actively mounds, a few feet below the surface . 
engaged in changing the face of the cQu ntry Th e  Acid Springs, which belong to these 
and · transporti ng 2,720 cub ic m iles of its mat- rocks are pecul iar as containing a large amount 
ter to a far distant location. The above may of free sulp hric acid , besides portions of suI
be said to comprehend all the reqUIred par- pb ates of lime, magnesia, iron and alumina. 
tir: ulars with respect to the waters of the They have been observed in the townships 
Mississippi River or its depos its . of Byron, Elba, and Warren, N. Y. and also 

Gunpowder and Greek P'ire. 

M. R�naud has lately discovered an Ara
bian MS. of the thirteenth century, which 

proves that composi t ions ide ntical ly with 

gunpowder in all but the granulat ions, were 

and had been for a long time previously , in 
the p ossess ion of the Arabs ; and that there is 
every probability they had obtained them 
trom the Chinese, i n  the ninth century.
Many of these were called " Greek fire ;" and 

com paring the account of Joinv ille, of t�e 

wars on th e Nile in the time Qf st. LOUIS, 

with the Arabic recipes, there can be little 

doubt that we are now in p ossession of what 
was then termed "Greek fire." Mr. Groves 
F.R S. , who has investigated the subject ex

perimentally as well as historically , concludes 
that the main element of Greek fire, as con 
tradistinguished from other mflammable sllb
stances, was nitre, or a sal t  containing much 

oxygen ; that Greek fire and gunpowder were 
SUbstantially the same thing ; and that the 
d evelopment of the invention had been very 

sl�w and gradual, and had taken place l<mg 

antecede n t to the date of SchV\"artz, th� monk 

of Cologne, A. D. 1320, to whom the inven

tion of gunpowder ii generally attrIb uted ; 

thus add ing to the innumerable il not u n 

excep tionable cases, in which discoveries 
c ommunly attributed to accident, and to a 
single mind, are fouml upon investigation to 
have been progressive, and the result of the 

cont inually improving knowledge gf succes

sive generations. 
---�--

Tortoise SloeU. 

Tortoise ·shell, or rather scales ,  a horny 

substance, that covers the hard strong cover
i n g  of a bony c oh texture, . which encl oses the 

Testudo imbricata, Linn . The lamellre or 

pl ates of this t ortoise are 13 in number, and 

may b e  readIly separated from the bony parts 
by placing fire b@neath the sh ell, thereby they 
start asunder. They vary III thickne�9 fro m 

one eIght to one quarter of an incb, accord ing 

to the age and size of the animal, and weight 

froll! 5 to 25 pounds. The larger the animal, 
the be tter is the s hell. This substance may 

be softened by the heat of boiling water j and 
if com pressed in this state by scre 1VS in iron 

or brass moulds, it may be bent i nto any sbape 

The moulds being then plunged in cold water, 

the shell becomes fixed· i n  the form im parted 
by the mould . If the t tirnings or filings of 

tortoise-shell be subjected skilfully to gl'adu

ally increased com pression between mou�ds 
immersed in beiling water, compact obj ects 

of any desired ornamental figu r e or de vice 

may . be produced . The soldering of t
.
wo 

pieces of scale is easily effected, by placlllg 
their edges together, after they are nicely fil

ed to one bevel, and then squeez ing them 
oelweel1 t h e  long flat j aws of hot iron p i nchers, 

made somewhat like a hai o- dresser's curling

tongs. The pinchers should be strong, thICk, 

and just hot enough to bro.wn paper slight ly 
without burning it. They may be soldered 

near Brantford, in Western Canada. That 
near Brantford contains, by analysis , about 5 
parts in 1,000 of sul p h uric acid. The amount 
of baser m aterials is very small,-while an 
exam ination of th e same spring, three years 
since, shows tllat although the water was less 
acid it contained as large an amount of sul;>hates 
as at present, and was a saturated solution of 
gypsum. It evolved large quantities ot car

bonic acid gas. The s pring was situated on a 
small hillock, near the roots of a large pine 
tree now in decay-while the earth around 

was barre n for several rods . These facts show 
that the spring has burst out, within a very 
recent period , and that fro m  some cause or 
other it is rapidly changing. The decrease 
in the amount of lime, wh ile the amount of 
free acid is increased , plain ly indicates (hat 
it . no longer acts on the lImestone rocks 
wh ich here underlie ; and lead to the conclu
sion, which must be regarded as at least very 
probable, th at by t4is actIOn on the calcareous 
rock it hag formed a mass of gypsum, which 
by its crystalization and expansion has raised 
the mound and at length formed such a mass 
as to protect the l imestone from its farther ac
tion. 

On Some Properties of' A lumina. 

It  has been observed by Wlttstein t hat the 
preci pitate which is ootai ned from the per
sulp hate or per· chloride of iron, if kept for a 
great length of time in water, loses almost 
entirely the property of being solUble in ace
tic. acid. Mr Philli ps noticed a si milar phe
nomenon with alum ina, arising without doubt 
from the actiol) oithe cohesive forces. Where
as the sesquioxlde of iron requires o ne , or 
probably two years for the production of the 
effect ; alumi na u ndergoei the change partially 
in a very short t ime :-the precip itated alum
ina does not, however, assume a crystalline 
appearance, stated to be the case with coher
ing sesqu iox ide ot iron . If the preci pitated 
alumina is kept for two days moist, and III the 
solution from which it was precip itated , even 
sulphuric acid does n@t immediately dissolve 
it . 

Anti_on)". 

It is to a monk that we are indebted for the 
d iscovery of An timony 'as a metal. Antimo
ny, although known for a long time, h ad ex
ercised the un t iring patience and researches 

of the most zealous and ardent alchemists, 
who deceived by i ts lustre, had e ntertained 
the hope of converting it  into a more perfect 
metal, the ideal of ail their operations, that is 
to say , silver or gold. Antimony was long 
used in a most queer manner for certain dis
eases in w hieh this metal was though t benefi
cial, bi be ing administered only in small 
doses. To ob tain this result, small balls of 
th is metal were made and were known under 
the name., of perpetual pills, because of their 
be ing transm ittAd from generation to gen�
ratiQn, without having lost any of theIr pur
gative p roperties. 
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